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Abstract 
In order to study vertical fire spread law of thin combustibles hang in atrium, the vertical combustion characteristics of thin 
combustibles was tested using vertical combustion experimental equipment, limited oxygen index tester and calorific value 
analyzer. Combustion parameters such as oxygen index, calorific value, vertical fire spread rate, surface temperature, mass 
loss rate and heat release rate were obtained. Fitting line showed that vertical fire spread rate, mass loss rate and heat release 
rate can be expressed as a power function of burning time. Vertical fire spread was accelerated growth, which the fire spread 
rate is over ten times of horizontal fire spread rate. The maximum surface temperature of the combustion cotton was about 
500°C, the maximum surface temperature of the combustion cardboard was about 700 °C. Experimental results showed 
that the thin combustibles hang in atrium and other large spaces have a greater fire risk, its vertical fire spread is very fast, 
so fire prevention measures should be taken in practical applications. 
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Nomenclature 
OI Oxygen Index (%) 
H'  calorific value (kJ/kg) 
H flame front position (mm) 
v fire spread rate (mm/s) 
Q  heat release rate (kW) 
m mass (kg) 
m  mass loss rate (kW) 
t time (s) 
Greek symbols 
F  non-dimensional combustion efficiency 
Subscripts 
1 first time test 
2 second time test 
3 third time test 
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1. Introduction 
Modern large public buildings generally have tall atrium through several floors. The atriums improved ventilation and 
lighting conditions inside the building, but they also bring a lot of new fire safety issues [1]. In performance-based fire 
protection design, atriums and pedestrian streets were often regarded as "quasi-security zone". If fire occurred in atriums 
and pedestrian streets, great threat of buildings will be brought. Business atriums often decorated with various thin hanging 
combustibles and this increase the danger of vertical fire spread. Therefore, the study on vertical fire spread law of thin 
combustibles hang in atrium is very important for fire protection design of buildings. 
The arrangement of combustibles has an important influence on their combustion characteristics. The combustion 
characteristics of vertically arranged materials are significantly different from horizontally arranged materials. In the process 
of vertical hanging materials combustion, oxygen supplied from both sides and flame spread from the bottom up. This type 
of downstream fire spread has extremely fast spread rate and large flame will appear soon. Guo-qing ZHU et al [2-4] done 
series of studies on vertical combustion characteristics of the canvas. Their studies showed that the fire spread rate of 
burning canvas is very fast and oil paints on canvas will accelerate the speed of the fire spread. The flame was columnar and 
showed as an angle of 10 °-15 ° v-shaped flame. Panorama museum canvas fire model was extremely fast t2 fire. Long 
CHEN et al [5] concluded that vertical fire spread of curtains was an accelerated process. The average rate of the first half of 
burning process was 1.15 cm/s, the average rate of the second half of burning process was 4.74 cm/s, the average rate of the 
whole process was 1.77 cm/s. Li-zhen WANG et al [6,7] wrote programs to solve the fire spread characteristics and 
discussed fire spread behavior, flame shape and flame spread rate of cotton. Drysdale and Macmillan [8] studied on the fire 
spread behavior of 1mm paper and PMMA in different widths. Rangwala and Jose [9] done theoretical predictions and 
experimental analysis of the lateral flame diffusion of materials which thickness less than 20cm. Quintiere, Hsin-Yi Shih et 
al [10,11] also studied on upward flame spread of thin materials. Many other researchers studied on the vertical fire spread 
and their emphasis was on thermal thick materials or one-sided flame spread [12-14]. 
In this paper, the samples used in the experiments were selected based on the size and texture of combustibles hang in 
atriums. They are cotton and cardboard. The vertical combustion characteristics of thin combustibles was tested using 
vertical combustion experimental equipment, limited oxygen index tester and calorific value analyzer. 
2. Experimental design 
2.1. Oxygen Index 
Oxygen Index (OI) refers to the prescribed condition, the material has a minimum oxygen concentration required for 
flame combustion in the mixed gas stream of oxygen and nitrogen. It is represented with the volume percent of oxygen. 
High oxygen index indicates that the material is hard to burn, low oxygen index indicates that the material is easy to burn. 
Based on the oxygen index test standard GB / T2406-2008, the OI of materials were tested by limited oxygen index tester. 
The sample size was 140 mm h 52 mm. Each material was measured three times and took the average. Experimental 
apparatus and sample are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. 
  
Fig. 1. Limited oxygen index tester Fig. 2. Sample 
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2.2. Calorific value 
Calorific value is the ratio of the heat released and mass of materials in complete combustion. Calorific value is the 
essential basic data in the calculation of heat release rate. In this paper, calorific value was tested by CT5000A calorific 
value analyzer. The samples were pressed into 0.5 g - 0.7 g pills. Each material was measured three times and took the 
average. Experimental apparatus and sample are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. 
  
Fig. 3. Calorific value analyzer Fig. 4. Sample 
2.3. Vertical fire spread 
In vertical combustion experiment, the sample thickness takes the actual value. The sample size based on investigation. 
The cotton size was 2 000 mmh1 500 mm and the cardboard size was 1 000 mmh750 mm. Each material was measured 
three times to exclude accidental error. The experimental equipment is shown in Fig. 5. The combustion process of samples 
was recorded by HD camera. The surface temperature of samples was recorded by K-thermocouple set on the sample 
surface. The longitudinal spacing of thermocouple was 100 mm. The mass loss of samples was real-time output by weighing 
sensor. The basic principle of the experiment is shown in Fig. 6. 
 
Vertical combustion experimental equipment
Sample
ThermocoupleHD Camera Weighing sensor
Computer
Surface temperatureFire spread rate Mass loss rate
 
Fig. 5. Experimental equipment Fig. 6. Experiment principle 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Oxygen Index 
It is generally acknowledged that the oxygen index less than 22 are flammable materials, the oxygen index between 22 to 
27 are combustible materials and the oxygen index greater than 27 belongs to flame retardant materials [15]. Oxygen index 
is calculated as shown in Equation(1). 
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Where OI is oxygen index in %; O2 is the volume flow rate of oxygen in L/min; N2 is the volume flow rate of nitrogen in 
L/min. 
Each material was measured three times and the oxygen index was calculated as shown in Equation(2). 
 1 2 3
3
OI OI OIOI     (2) 
Where OI is oxygen index in %; OI1 is oxygen index test results for the first time in %; OI2 is oxygen index test results 
for the second time in %; OI3 is oxygen index test results for the third time in %. 
The measurement results of oxygen index are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Measurement results of oxygen index 
Sample OI1/% OI2/% OI3/% OI/% Combustion class 
Cotton 20.7 20.6 20.7 20.7 flammable 
Cardboard 21.6 21.6 21.5 21.6 flammable 
3.2. Calorific value 
Calorific value was tested at ambient temperature 20 °C. Each material was measured three times and took the average. 
Experiment results are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Measurement results of calorific value 
Sample 1H' /(kJ/kg) 2H' /(kJ/kg) 3H' /(kJ/kg) Average/(kJ/kg) 
Cotton 15 619 15 721 15 596 15 645 
Cardboard 16 780 16 247 16 165 16 397 
3.3. Vertical fire spread 
3.3.1. Fire spread rate 
Screenshot once per second according to the video recorded by HD camera. With the help of measurement tool in 
AutoCAD, the flame front position can be recorded and got a scatter diagram. The data can be verified by SLR camera 
photographs. Flame front position can be fitted from scatter diagram. The fire spread rate equation was obtained by the 
derivation of fitting curve equation above. Every 5 s combustion situations of cotton and cardboard are shown in Fig. 7 and 
Fig. 8. 
 
(a) 5 s 
 
(b) 10 s 
 
(c) 15 s 
 
(d) 20 s  
 
(e) 25 s 
 
(f) 30 s 
Fig. 7 Vertical fir spread of cotton 
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(a) 5 s 
 
(b) 10 s 
 
(c) 15 s 
 
(d) 20 s 
 
(e) 25 s 
 
(f) 30 s 
Fig. 8 Vertical fire spread of cardboard 
According to the fire spread situation shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8, we can see that the fire spread rate of both materials is 
extremely fast. The flame front reached the top of materials within 25 s-30 s. The cause of fast spread rate is that high-
temperature combustion gas stream leapt up along the surface of the sample and this caused a severe convective heat 
transfer between high-temperature gas and sample. Large amount of heat transferred to the surface of the sample. Thermally 
thin material temperature rise quickly after being heated and their critical temperature of pyrolysis and gasification is very 
low, so they can be ignited easily and the fire spread quickly. In addition, the flame body was small at the beginning, so the 
convective heat transfer was smaller and fire spread slower. Later, the flame body expanded so the convective heat transfer 
grew up and fire spread rate accelerated. In order to quantitative research the law of fire spread, we used a scatter diagram to 
show the location of the flame front and fitted the curve to obtain an equation, as shown in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 9 Flame front position of cotton Fig. 10 Flame front position of cardboard 
The fire spread rate equation was obtained by the derivation of flame front position fitting equation, as shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Flame front position equation and fire spread rate equation 
Sample Cotton Cardboard 
Flame front position /mm 1.31322.269H t ˈR2=0.9927 1.12123.013H t ˈR2=0.9953 
Fire spread rate /(mm/s) 0.31329.239
dH
v t
dt
   0.12125.798dHv t
dt
   
From the equation, we can calculate that the flame takes 28.37 s and 28.92 s to reach the top of cotton and cardboard, this 
consistent with the experimental results. The cotton and cardboard vertical fire spread rate was 84.78 mm / s and 38.93 mm / 
s at 30 s. The fire spread rate of cotton was faster than cardboard, the reason is that cotton thickness was less than cardboard. 
Compared the experiment results with horizontal fire spread rate obtained by Shu-jiang LIAO [6], we can see the vertical 
fire spread rate was over ten times of horizontal fire spread rate. 
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3.3.2. Surface temperature 
In the fire experiments, thermocouples were put close to the surface of samples. This paper mainly analyzes the axial 
temperature of flame. The surface temperature of cotton and cardboard are shown in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12. 
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Fig. 11 Surface temperature of cotton Fig. 12 Surface temperature of cardboard 
The temperature of each measuring point sequentially begins to rise in accordance with the distance from the firing 
position. According to the order of thermocouple temperature rise, we can determine the direction of fire spread. With the 
increase of height from the bottom of sample, the number of measuring points get larger (M1-M8). In cotton experiment, the 
temperature of M1, M5, M6, M7 and M8 were higher than M2, M3 and M4. Fire spread rate was slow at the beginning so 
the heating time of M1 was long and the temperature recorded by M1 was higher. With development of fire, the flame 
spread fast across M2, M3 and M4, so the heating time was short and their temperature were lower. M5, M6, M7 and M8 
were at the top of samples. Flame was no longer spread in vertical direction after spread to the top, so heating time of M5, 
M6, M7 and M8 were longer. The second peak value of M1 was because of piece of samples dropped on the thermocouple 
and kept burning. During the experiment, the maximum temperature of the cotton surface was about 500 °C
In cardboard experiment, M1 was at the bottom of sample, so the flame was above M1 point and the temperature 
recorded by M1 was lower. From Fig. 12, we can see each measuring point has two peak value. The reason of this 
phenomenon was that the cardboard became curly when burning, so the sample away from measuring point and the 
temperature dropped. When the central cardboard burned out, the cardboard returned to the original position and the second 
temperature peak appeared. During the experiment, the maximum temperature of the cardboard surface was about 700 °C. 
3.3.3. Mass loss rate and heat release rate 
In the experiment, we used weighing sensor to record mass loss of sample. Fitting the mass loss curve can get mass loss 
equation. Then, we can get mass loss rate equation by derivation of mass loss equation. The mass loss curve of cotton and 
cardboard are shown in Fig. 13 and Fig. 14. 
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Fig. 13 Mass loss of cotton Fig. 14 Mass loss of cardboard 
At the early stage of vertical combustion, the slope of cotton mass loss curve was small so mass loss rate was low. With 
the development of fire, the slope of mass loss curve became bigger. This is in conformity with the fire spread rule. When 
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the vertical combustion is completed, the flame began to spread horizontally. The horizontal spread was more slowly and 
evenly, so the mass loss rate tends to be constant value. The cardboard mass loss rate was stable than cotton. The mass loss 
rate of cardboard increased slightly in later combustion. This is because of the fire spread rate of cardboard was slower than 
cotton and the acceleration of cardboard fire spread was lower than cotton. The mass loss rate equations are shown in Table 
4. 
Heat release rate is a very important parameter of fire risk evaluation. There are two methods to calculate heat release 
rate. One is oxygen consumption principle, another is based on mass loss rate [16]. This paper calculate the heat release rate 
based on mass loss rate and calorific value. The calculation formula is shown in Equation(3). The results are shown in Table 
4. 
 
cQ m HF '   (3) 
Where Q  is heat release rate in kW; F  is non-dimensional combustion efficiency; m  is mass loss rate in kg/s; H'  is 
calorific value in kJ/kg. 
Table 4. Mass loss rate and heat release rate 
Sample Cotton Cardboard 
Mass/kg 4 1.3146.878 10 1.377m t  u  ˈR2=0.9937 5 1.6557.114 10 0.920m t  u  ˈR2=0.9769 
Mass loss rate/(kg/s) 4 0.3149.038 10
dm
m t
dt
   u  4 0.6551.177 10dmm t
dt
   u  
Heat release rate/(kW) 0.31411.312Q t   0.6551.544Q t   
4. Conclusions 
In this paper, the vertical fire spread of common commercial atrium hanging combustibles were studied by experiment. 
Calorific value, oxygen index, fire spread rate, surface temperature, mass loss rate and heat release rate were analyzed. The 
main conclusions are as follows: 
(1) The vertical fire spread of cotton and cardboard were accelerated growth. The vertical fire spread rate was over ten 
times of horizontal fire spread rate. The vertical fire spread rate of cotton was 0.31329.239v t . The vertical fire spread rate 
of cardboard was 0.12125.798v t . 
(2) According to the order of thermocouple temperature rise, we can determine the direction of fire spread. The 
maximum temperature of cotton surface was about 500 °C. The maximum temperature of cardboard surface was about 
700 °C. 
(3) Mass loss rate and heat release rate can be expressed as a power function of burning time. The mass loss rate of 
cotton was 4 0.3149.038 10m t  u . The heat release rate of cotton was 0.31411.312Q t  . The mass loss rate of cardboard 
was 4 0.6551.177 10m t  u . The heat release rate of cardboard was 0.6551.544Q t  . 
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